Hemicellulose hydrolysates, sugar-rich feedstocks used in biobutanol refinery, are normally obtained by adding sodium hydroxide in the hydrolyze process. However, the resulting high sodium concentration in the hydrolysate inhibits ABE (acetone-butanol-ethanol) fermentation, and thus limits the use of these low-cost feedstocks. We have thus studied the effect of high sodium on the metabolic behavior of Clostridium acetobutyricum ATCC 824, with xylose as the carbon source. At a threshold sodium concentration of 200 mM, a decrease of the maximum cell dry weight (−19.50 ± 0.85%) and of ABE yield (−35.14 ± 3.50% acetone, −33.37 ± 0.74% butanol, −22.95 ± 1.81% ethanol) were observed compared to control culture. However, solvents specific productivities were not affected by supplementing sodium. The main effects of high sodium on cell metabolism were observed in acidogenesis, during which we observed the accumulation of ATP and NADH, and the inhibition of the pentose phosphate (PPP) and the glycolytic pathways with up to 80.73 ± 1.47% and 68.84 ± 3.42% decrease of the associated metabolic intermediates, respectively. However, the NADP + -to-NADPH ratio was constant for the whole culture duration, a phenomenon explaining the robustness of solvents specific productivities. Therefore, high sodium, which inhibited biomass growth through coordinated metabolic effects, interestingly triggered cell robustness on solvents specific productivity.
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wide range of cells 10, 11 . By removing salts by electrodialysis from wheat straw hydrolysates obtained using alkaline peroxide, ABE production was enhanced from 2.59 to 21.37 g L −1 6 . Maddox et al. suggested high salts concentration diverted ABE fermentation from being solventogenesis to acidogenesis, thus decreasing products yield 12 . ABE fermentation genetics, proteomics and metabolomics has been widely studied. Gheshlaghi, et al. identified 21 main functional enzymes in glucose culture, describing enzyme expression characteristics and kinetic parameters 13 . Of interest, ABE fermentation presents a biphasic metabolism starting with acidogenesis followed by solventogenesis. Cell growth occurs during the first stage in batch ABE culture, concurrently with acids accumulation (acetic and butyric acid). Then, solvents accumulate during solventogenesis. In Clostridium, the most studied organism performing ABE fermentation, both hexoses and pentoses can be metabolized through glycolysis and pentose phosphate pathway (PPP), respectively. Then, acetic and butyric acids are generated from acetyl-CoA 14 . Acetic and butyric acids accumulation then stimulates specific sets of enzymes to convert acids (acetic and butyric) into solvents such as acetone and butanol, as well as ethanol (from acetyl-CoA), and the cells enter solventogenesis, a phase revealed by a pH increase 13 . However, although sodium has been clearly identified as an inhibitory compound, to the best of our knowledge the metabolic effects underlying sodium ion inhibition on ABE production and biomass growth have not been studied to date 6, 12 . In this work, we thus present a quantitative metabolomics characterization of the effect of sodium ion on C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824, using NaCl as model compound. We proposed the high NaCl inhibition effect to be mainly attributed to sodium ion rather than from chloride, based on Maddox et al. who showed supplementing 10 g L −1 NaCl inhibits C. acetobutylicum growth rate of 40% but without any significant effect when adding 10 g L −1 ammonium chloride (NH 4 Cl) 12 . Fermentations were performed using a synthetic medium with xylose as the unique carbon source, the major sugar issued form the hydrolysis of black spruce used in the Canadian pulp and paper industry, and the cells metabolome was characterized. We here show that C. acetobutylicum ABE metabolism is robust to sodium inhibition, with a decrease of biomass growth but the maintain of ABE specific productivity.
Results and Discussion
Identifying sodium threshold concentration affecting biomass growth. Prior to conducting the metabolomic evaluation of the effect of NaCl inhibition on ABE fermentation, we first determined the inhibitory threshold concentration value of sodium ion under the experimental conditions of this work. From an initial content of 30 mM sodium acetate (i.e. sodium ion) in clostridia growth medium (CGM) medium, cultures were performed supplementing with 0 g L −1 (0 mM), 5 g L −1 (85 mM), 10 g L −1 (170 mM) and 15 g L −1 (256 mM) NaCl. Results ( Fig. 1) confirmed a culture behaviour similar to that reported in literature for Clostridium, with a significant cell growth inhibition observed from 10 g L −1 NaCl supplement 15 . In our study, supplements of 10 and 15 g L
−1
NaCl resulted in respectively 15.05 ± 1.94% and 47.99 ± 3.93% lower maximum biomass levels at 48 h, and in 13.09 ± 1.51% and 49.42 ± 2.83% less biomass at 72 h, respectively. These results are in agreement with that of Qureshi et al. who studied Clostridium genus showing that sodium inhibits biomass growth and ABE production from 10 g L −1 , when NaCl concentration reaches 25 g L −1 with no cell growth 6 . Therefore, since a 170 mM NaCl supplement (for a total of 200 mM sodium ion) affects cell behaviour without being lethal, a prerequisite condition for enabling a reliable quantitative metabolomics analysis, this study has focused at challenging ABE fermentation supplementing with 170 mM NaCl.
Sodium affects biomass and ABE production metabolism. Cultures were performed assessing a NaCl supplement of 170 mM (i.e. 200 mM sodium ion total). At stationary phase, an average optical density of 7.76 ± 0.55 (OD 600 nm; 60-108 h), which corresponds to 1.79 ± 0.12 gDW L −1 (cell dry weight), was obtained and Figure 1 . Effect of NaCl addition to CGM medium on C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824 grown on xylose. Axis unit is optical density at 600 nm. Error bars represent standard deviations from three independent replicates (n = 3).
represented 74.9 ± 3.33% of that for the control group (average OD600 of 10.47 ± 0.10 and 2.39 ± 0.022 gDW L −1 at 48-84 h) (Fig. 2a) . Of interest, also supplementing of 170 mM NaCl a culture of C. beijerinckii BA101 grown on spray-dried soy molasses medium, Qureshi et al. have reported a reduced maximum biomass concentration of 0.6 g L −1 compared to 1.7 g L −1 in the control group 16 . The inhibitory effect of high sodium also resulted in a lower maximum growth rate with 0.069 ± 0.0038 gDW L −1 h −1 compared to 0.102 ± 0.0056 gDW L −1 h −1 (Fig. 2e ). However, in this work the maximum specific growth rate (μ max ) was slightly (but significantly) lower in the NaCl group with 0.121 ± 0.0023 h −1 compared to the control group (0.128 ± 0.0013 h −1 ) (Fig. 2f) . In E. coli, it has been reported that the μ max decreased of about 80% when supplemented with 684 mM NaCl (40 g L −1 )
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. In agreement with our results on cell growth, a lower xylose consumption rate was observed at high sodium. At exponential growth, cells uptake xylose at a rate of 33.83 ± 2.79 mmol gDW −1 h −1 in the NaCl group, which is 13.2 ± 1.08% lower than in control group (38.95 ± 3.82 mmol gDW (Fig. 2d) . Moreover, it is clear from our results that high sodium condition affects the growth lag phase, which is prolonged of 12 h compared to the control group, explaining consequently delayed xylose uptake and solventogenesis. As revealed by cultures pH (Fig. 2b) , acidogenesis takes place the first 36 h followed by solventogenesis in the control culture, while a 12 h delay is observed in the high sodium group (i.e. at 48 h). Therefore, high sodium condition postpones cell growth and affects the final biomass and the growth rate of C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824. High salt condition induces a high osmotic pressure that is challenging cells homeostasis. High sodium may thus divert the cell metabolism and resources towards the management of membrane transporters and channels. The cells are thus investing a significant amount of resources for staying functional and this adaptation phenomenon may explain, in part, the observed lag phase. Meanwhile, solvents production decreased under NaCl supplementation. Butanol decreased of 33.37 ± 0.74% with a final butanol concentration of 152.14 ± 2.35 mM (i.e. 11.26 ± 0.17 g L −1 ) compared to 228.33 ± 1.62 mM (i.e. 16.90 ± 0.12 g L −1 ) in the control group (84 h; Fig. 3c ). Acetone and ethanol final concentrations also decreased of 35.14 ± 3.50% and 22.95 ± 1.81% respectively (see details in Table 1 ).
Analyzing the cell specific productivity in ABE, we observed maximum acetone and butanol specific productivities of 2.40 ± 0.141 mmol gDW −1 h −1 and 5.01 ± 0.080 mmol gDW −1 h −1 , respectively, which were reached simultaneously between 48 h and 60 h at similar levels in both the control and the NaCl groups (Fig. 3b,d) . Productivities, which first rapidly increased from ~36 h (control) and ~48 h (NaCl) then rapidly decreased at basal levels. Interestingly, ethanol productivity exhibited twin peaks postponed of 12 h between NaCl and control groups (Fig. 3f) . The turning point between the two peaks coincided with the culture shift from acidogenesis to solventogenesis (Fig. 2b) . Aldehyde-alcohol dehydrogenase (AAD) is involved in the synthesis of both butanol and ethanol from butyryl-CoA and acetyl-CoA, respectively. However, Nair and Papoutsakis demonstrated that AAD primary role is the formation of butanol rather than ethanol 18 . Therefore, butanol formation is obtained in priority when cells sense a hostile environment (i.e. low pH) during the shift between acidogenesis and solventogenesis, a phenomenon which may explain the ethanol productivity variation.
As intermediate products, acetic and butyric acids are the main medium pH effectors. Interestingly, in high sodium group, butyric acid was inhibited at maximum value but acetic acid showed having been promoted. Therefore, these two factors combined may explain the similar pH levels observed in NaCl and control groups. Meanwhile, acetic and butyric acids are also the major metabolic precursors for solvents formation 19 . Butyric acid reached a peak of 22.46 ± 1.71 mM at 48 h in the NaCl group compared to 26.09 ± 0.32 mM at 36 h in the control group, then decreased to stable levels in both groups (Fig. 3i) . Acetic acid reached a peak of 79.40 ± 2.83 mM at 60 h in the NaCl group compared to 69.77 ± 1.56 mM at 48 h in the control group, which was postponed of 12 h from butyric acid reaching its maximum value (Fig. 3g) . Of interest, both acetic and butyric acid stayed at higher levels in NaCl group when cells enter solventogenesis, which suggests that the cell ability to convert acids to solvents is depressed at high sodium. It has been reported that acetoacetyl-CoA:acetate(butyrate) CoA-transferase, which is solely responsible for acetate and butyrate conversion into acetate-CoA and butyrate-CoA 20 , is inhibited by sodium ions 21 . Therefore, it seems reasonable that at high sodium the high osmotic pressure led to higher intracellular sodium concentration, which has then resulted in higher extracellular levels in both acetic and butyric acids concentration in NaCl group during solventogenesis (Fig. 3h,j) .
Therefore, high sodium concentration condition clearly showed to inhibit cell proliferation as well as final solvents and acids production, but it has led, surprisingly, to similar ABE productivity levels to those in the control group. With respect to NaCl effect on cells, Shi et al. proposed that osmotic pressure is the main effect from supplementing NaCl, dehydrating the cell periphery and thus altering cell membrane permeability 22 . Meanwhile, Barth et al. reported that NaCl has a direct impact blocking DNA amplification from H. salinarum cells 11 . Therefore, we have thus extended our study to the cells quantitative metabolomics in order to better understand preserved cell productivities in ABE.
High sodium stimulates energy metabolism in acidogenesis. Cell energetics is considered to considerably limits anaerobic organisms 23 . However, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) concentration has been identified as a main signal indicating the shift from acidogenesis to solventogenesis in Clostridium acetobutylicum 24 . The ATP concentration increases while pH decreases, and reaches a maximum value (~6.5 mmol (mg protein) −1 ) while pH stopped declining and the cells access solvents generating phase 24 . Under controlled pH conditions, however, Meyer and Papoutsalis observed that the ATP concentration was significantly lower in solventogenesis (pH controlled at 6.0) than acidogenesis (pH controlled at 4.0) 25 . Lutke-Eversloh et al. reported that during exponential growth, C. acetobutylicum metabolizes carbohydrates into acetic and butyric acids while generating a surplus of ATP 26 . Then, the cell ATP content decreases at low levels when entering solvent-producing phase 25, 27 . Moreover, Gottwald et al. attributed the ATP decrease of C. acetobutylicum metabolism to the high acid concentration, where the ATP demand is high to increase membrane active (ATPases) permeability for maintaining physiological internal pH 28 . In agreement with above studies, our results (Fig. 4) show in both groups that ATP accumulation occurred concurrently to pH decrease (acidogenesis), while pH stopped declining when ATP reached a maximum value and the cells showed entering solventogenesis, i.e., both cultures of NaCl and control groups reached similar maxima at 48 h (0.429 ± 0.070 vs. 0.465 ± 0.119 μ mol gDW
) (see details in Table 2 ). In Clostridium, Vasconcelos et al. observed an ATP concentration of 0.62 ± 0.11 μ mol gDW −1 using glucose and 1.65 ± 0.15 μ mol gDW −1 with glycerol-glucose in a continuous phosphate-limited culture 29 . In the present study, using xylose as the unique carbon source, a maximum ATP value of 0.465 ± 0.119 μ mol ATP gDW −1 was obtained. One can expect lower cell energetics with xylose, since 5/3 ATP and 5/3 NADH are obtained from each molecule of xylose converted to pyruvate, compared to 2 ATP and 2 NADH for glucose 13 . However, Meyer and Papoutsalis reported 0.64 to 5.1 μ mol ATP gDW −1 for different glucose feeding rates in continue culture, and even reached a peak of 15-20 μ mol ATP gDW −1 in a pH controlled (pH 4.0) culture with 80 mM glucose and NH 4 + supply 25 . Therefore, a similar trend is observed for ATP concentration, with an accumulation concurrently to acids generation and a decrease with solvents formation. Meyer and Papoutsalis have also reported that glucose limitation results in a lower ATP concentration in continuous culture, with 0.9 μ mol gDW −1 versus 4.8 μ mol gDW −1 25 . In addition, Girbal and Soucaille have studied the effect of using pyruvate and glucose as carbon sources at various ratios in C. acetobutylicum, and reported that ATP concentration decreased from 1.6 ± 0.15 μ mol gDW −1 using only glucose to 0.3 ± 0.1 μ mol gDW −1 using a pyruvate-to-glucose ratio of 0.67, while ADP concentration increased from 1.8 ± 0.2 μ mol gDW −1 to 2.7 ± 0.4 μ mol gDW −1 30 . Therefore, as expected, the carbon source plays a key role on the energetic metabolism behavior.
Present results also suggested that high sodium concentration favors maintaining high ATP level and ATP-to-(ATP + ADP + AMP) ratio in acidogenesis, but to a negligible extent in solventogenesis (Fig. 4) . At 36 h the ATP level in the control group was ~50% lower than in the NaCl group, which indicated the ATP level was stimulated or leading to a lower demand by high sodium during acidogenesis. Meyer higher ATP ratio coincides with higher cell growth rate and reduced butanol production in continuous culture under non-limited glucose condition 31 . These authors concluded ATP concentration behavior may regulate acids and solvents formation and conversion phenomena. Looking at the metabolic pathway (Fig. 5) , only the pathways leading to acetate and butyrate generate one mole ATP each post-glycolysis. Consequently, one can expect high ATP level to be linked to acids production, and a reduced ATP demand to promote solvents formation. Meanwhile, induction of ATP metabolism has been performed on C. acetobutylicum by carbon monoxide (CO) gassing experiment, resulting in a rapid increase of ATP concentration and ATP-to-ADP ratio by almost 400% 1 min after CO feeding 25 . Papoutsakis et al. also reported CO feed increases ATP concentration, accompanied by the inhibition of cells growth by 50% and of 100% H 2 formation, but with improved butanol specific production rate. All these findings support that both ATP concentration and turnover rate play a key role during solvents production 32, 33 . In the present study, it was found that high sodium condition reduced the ATP demand and also coincided with lower cell growth rate (Fig. 2e ), but with a negligible impact on solvents specific productivity. Higher ATP level during acidogenesis in NaCl group may partly (with osmotic change, for instance) be attributed to the decrease of membrane permeability, which may affect nutrients uptake mechanisms, explaining reduced cell metabolic activity and biomass accumulation.
High sodium affects cell central carbon metabolism. Cell energetic robustness, which can partly explain maintained ABE solvents productivity levels, was further studied investigating the central carbon metabolism. A comparative analysis of the primary and key intermediate metabolites was further performed (Fig. 5) . Firstly, being the entry point product from xylose in the PPP pathway, xylulose-5-phosphate (X5P) plays a key role stating carbon flow through the cell metabolic network. X5P maximum cell concentration was inhibited of 79.50 ± 3.82% under high sodium (0.329 ± 0.034 μ mol gDW −1 compared to 1.609 ± 0.021 μ mol gDW −1 in the Table 2 . Energetics of C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824 batch culture on xylose with or without a 170 mM NaCl supplement. All values are maximum values taken from Fig. 4 or calculated using two successive points, identifying the maximum value; ± values represent standard deviation for n = 3.
control group) (Fig. 6a) , and this peak was delayed 12 h so as for the cell growth state (Fig. 2a,e,f) , as discussed previously. Moreover, since xylulose kinase is downregulated at the acid-solvent phase shift, demonstrated by proteomic analysis 27 , it was also expected that ribose-5-phosphate (R5P) followed a similar trend than X5P (Fig. 6b) . As the main precursor of DNA synthesis, R5P is related to cell proliferation. R5P concentration behavior coincided with biomass growth, reaching a maximum value of 1.087 ± 0.051 μ mol gDW −1 at 36 h in the control group, but only 0.209 ± 0.023 μ mol gDW −1 in the NaCl group at 48 h, representing an 80.73 ± 1.47% inhibition of that in the control culture during acidogenesis. However, in solventogenesis, X5P and R5P significantly decreased at similar levels under both culture conditions, with even slightly higher levels at 84 h in the NaCl culture. X5P and R5P reached, respectively, 0.15 ± 0.027 and 0.095 ± 0.016 μ mol gDW −1 in NaCl compared to 0.03 ± 0.002 and 0.014 ± 0.004 μ mol gDW −1 in the control group. The sugar-phosphates of glycolysis such as glucose-6-phosphate (G6P) (Fig. 6d) , fructose-6-phosphate (F6P) (Fig. 6c) as well as glucose-1-phosphate (G1P) (Fig. 6e) , also showed slightly higher levels at 84 h in NaCl than in the control. These results thus suggest that the high sodium concentration further affect the main carbon metabolism when cells progress into solventogenesis, but the mechanism of induction is still unclear and requires further focused experimental work.
More precisely, R5P increased at cell specific rates of 0.051 ± 0.003 μ mol gDW −1 h −1 and 0.008 ± 0.0003 μ mol gDW −1 h −1 concurrently to the maximum cell growth phase, respectively in control (24-36 h) and NaCl (36-48 h) group. The increased rate in the control group being 6.37 times that in the NaCl group. A similar trend has also been observed for X5P, the following metabolite of R5P in PPP, with 0.085 ± 0.003 μ mol gDW
and 0.013 ± 0.0004 μ mol gDW −1 h −1 in control (24-36 h) and NaCl (24-36 h) groups, respectively. The rate in Figure 5 . Comparative analysis of metabolites concentration behaviour involved in C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824 during acidogenesis with and without supplementing sodium. Light blue shade indicates metabolites detected in this study, in which: blue written metabolites refer to concentration decrease and red written metabolites refer to concentration increase, all compared to control, whereas black written metabolites were not quantified being lower the detection limit of the analytical method (i.e. TCA metabolites) or showed unaffected concentrations (i.e. NADP + -to-NADPH ratio) at high sodium concentration during acidogenesis. G1P: glucose 1-phosphate; G6P: glucose 1-phosphate; F6P: fructose 6-phosphate; X5P: xylulose 5-phosphate; R5P: ribose 5-phosphate; PYR: pyruvic acid; α -KG: α -ketoglutaric acid; SUC: succinic acid; FUM: fumaric acid; MAL: malic acid; (ISO)CIT: (iso) citric acid.
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Strongly interconnected to PPP, metabolic intermediates of the glycolytic pathway showed to follow a similar trend, indeed, F6P, G6P and G1P showed being seriously depressed at high sodium. While these metabolic intermediates do increase during acidogenesis (see Table 3 for rate values), but to a much lesser extent in the NaCl group, they then decreased to similar values (close to initial basal levels) to that in the control in solventogenesis. The trend for these metabolic intermediates of glycolysis is thus similar to that of R5P and X5P. Interestingly, F6P expressed two peaks during acidogenesis in both culture groups (Fig. 6c) , a phenomenon that may be conditioned by the fact that F6P is at the branch point between PPP and glycolysis pathway, and thus affected by various interconnected and competitive fluxes. We also observed that high sodium resulted in 80.73 ± 1.47% and 68.84 ± 3.42% lower metabolic intermediates maximum concentrations for the PPP and the glycolytic pathway, respectively (Table 3) . High sodium thus inhibited growth-related metabolism, leading to a lower biomass production. Pyruvate (PYR) is at the main branch point of the central carbon metabolism leading to anabolic pathways. According to proteomic analysis, pyruvate kinase (CAC0518), pyruvate-formate lyase (CAC0980), pyruvate decarboxylase (CAP0025) and ferredoxin oxidoreductase (CAC2229) were identified in C. acetobutylicum 27, 34 . These enzymes are responsible for pyruvate generation and conversion to formic acid, acetyl-CoA and hydrogen (Fig. 5) . Differing from sugar phosphates of PPP and glycolysis, the two peaks of pyruvate (Fig. 6f) coincided, interestingly, to the two peaks observed for ethanol production, also respectively during acidogenesis and solventogenesis. This result may be expected knowing that PYR and ethanol are linked by the enzymes pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase. In acidogenesis, the peak of PYR under high sodium is 22.4 ± 4.35% lower than in the control (at 48 h), but when cells enter solventogenesis the maximum PYR concentraton in NaCl is 27.9 ± 1.92% higher (at 84 h) than in the control group (at 72 h). However, it remains unclear why PYR shortly re-accumulates during solventogenesis. Indeed, pyruvate kinase activity has been reported to decrease during the transition from acidogenesis to solventogenesis in xylose-feeded C. acetobutylicum cultures 35 . The specific culture conditions in the present study may have caused a different metabolic rearrangement leading to this sudden PYR peak.
In addition to the PPP and the glycolytic pathway, TCA cycle was also analyzed. Six organic acids were quantified in cell extracts, such as (iso)citric, malic, succinic, fumaric and α -ketoglutaric acid, but these were all under the detection limit: (iso)citric acid (< 0.154 μ mol gDW −1 ); malic acid (< 0.028 μ mol gDW −1 ); succinic acid (<0.032 μ mol gDW −1 ; fumaric acid (< 0.0064 μ mol gDW −1 ) and α -ketoglutaric acid (< 0.0048 μ mol gDW −1 ) in both the NaCl and the control groups. However, for the solvent-producing Clostridium specific species, Crown et al. reported a split TCA cycle theory suggesting that α -ketoglutarate is generated from Re-citrate synthase (CS) 36 . Meanwhile, Noguez et al. elucidated a complete bifurcated TCA cycle for the same strain 37 , and although several proteins were confirmed belonging to the TCA pathway in C. acetobutylicum 34 , current data are still making tedious confirming the active part of the TCA cycle for this strict anaerobic bacterium. Indeed, our data at undetectable levels confirm that the potential active TCA enzymes, if expressed, do maintain the associated metabolic intermediates at very low levels. For comparison, we have reported a concentration of ~ 4 μ mol gDW −1 of malic acid in Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO) cells 38 . Therefore, the TCA cycle, if not absent, shows an activity level that cannot be detected under the experimental conditions assessed in this work.
In the NaCl group, although xylose consumption rate was 31.49 ± 1.18% lower than in the control culture (Fig. 2) , the ATP level stayed at higher values than in the control group. This result either suggests an increased ATP production rate, but from other pathways than from xylose catabolism (see Fig. 4 ), to face a higher demand for cell maintenance and repair, or a decrease of the ATP rate of utilization because of a reduced metabolic activity. The hypothesis of a reduced metabolic activity in acidogenesis is supported by the observed lower (up to − 80.73 ± 1.47%) concentrations in the intermediate metabolites X5P, R5P, F6P, G6P and G1P at high sodium. A global lower cell content in intermediate metabolites of glycolysis at high sodium may result in a low activity of the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP), which explains a lower growth rate. Therefore, high sodium condition resulted in a postponed lag phase as well as of the timing of acid/solvent phase switch as well as for the cell concentration in most of the intermediate metabolites, but did not result on delayed behavior for the cell concentrations in ATP and AMP, as well as for the adenylate energy charge (ATP-to-(ATP + ADP + AMP) ratio) (Fig. 4) .
The cell redox state is robustly controlled. The redox shuttles NAD(H) and NADP(H) are known as biomarkers of microbial metabolic activity with NAD(P)H-dependent enzymes playing a key role in butanol biosynthesis 39 . In the present work, in the NaCl group, all four redox shuttles increasing phase occurs at 24-36 h, i.e. delayed of 12 h from that in the control culture. This time-profile coincides with the time distribution of biomass growth and xylose consumption rate (Fig. 2d) . Meanwhile, the four redox shuttles accumulated in acidogenesis and then reduced to basic levels in solventogenesis. This result is in agreement with Grupe and Gottschalk who showed that cells start consuming NAD(P)H accumulated in acidogenesis while entering solventogenesis, thus NAD(P)H level serves as an acid stress signal during the shift from acidogenesis to solventogenesis 24 . In batch culture, Meyer and Papoutsakis reported NADH accumulation of 2.4 μ mol gDW −1 in acidogenesis, with a decrease to a stable value of ~0.8 μ mol gDW −1 during solventogensis, in a pH controlled culture with initial 80 mM glucose and fed NH 4 + 25 . However, in the present study, NADH concentration reached 21.87 ± 0.821 μ mol gDW −1 and 19.76 ± 0.346 μ mol gDW −1 in the NaCl and the control groups, respectively, but then decreased in both cultures to 0.052 ± 0.006 when accessing solventogenesis (Fig. 7a) . As a key enzyme in the electron transfer system, NADH-ferredoxin oxidoreductase specific activity was reported to be seven folds more active during acidogenesis than in the solvent-producing phase 13, 29 , as seen in this work with 0.168 versus 0.024 μ mol NADH min
. Moreover, the severe acidification process in acidogenesis, potentially causing cell proton accumulation, may have affected (or challenged) the cell redox state triggering a cell resistance phenomenon that may explain NAD(H) and NADP(H) accumulation.
In the present study, NAD(H) and NADP(H) concentrations evolved differently when supplementing sodium (Fig. 7) . The maximum concentration of NADH was about 20-to 30-fold higher than that of NADPH in the control and the NaCl group, respectively, while NAD + was about 5-fold NADP + in both the control and the NaCl groups (see details in Table 3 ). This result agrees with London and Knight's study in which they reported a NAD + concentration 10 to 40 folds higher than NADP + concentration in Clostridium species, reaching 8.9 ± 0.56 μ mol gDW −1 (NAD + ) and 0.87 ± 0.08 μ mol gDW −1 (NADP + ), and 4.91 ± 0.45 (NAD + ) and 0.11 ± 0.01 μ mol gDW
(NADP + ) in C. pasteutianum and C. welchii, respectively 40 . In fact, the NAD(H) redox pair is mainly involved in energy production and NADP(H) in biosynthesis 39, 41 , while both NADH and NADPH were shown being Scientific RepoRts | 6:28307 | DOI: 10.1038/srep28307
involved in butanol and ethanol formation 25 . Therefore, all of the above may explain a higher NADH concentration level than NADPH in ABE culture.
For present study, in control culture, the NAD + -to-NADH ratio shows a linear increase from 24 h and reached a maximum value of 24.03 ± 0.190 at 60 h (Fig. 7e) , which coincides with production of ABE (Fig. 3) . However, in the same time point of NaCl group, the NAD + -to-NADH ratio only reached a maximum value of 5.52 ± 0.09 (at 24 h), i.e. 23.0 ± 1.62% that in the control culture, although following a linear increasing trend and correlating with maximum values of solvents as for the control. Apparently, when comparing the maximum value in both NaCl and control groups, high sodium concentration promoted NADH accumulation in acidogenesis in C. acetobutylicum. In fact, a non-respiratory metabolism unconditionally requires a redox balance for its management of the primary metabolism 42 . It has been reported that NADH-ferredoxin oxidase activity (0.168 μ mol min
) is more than five folds higher than ferredoxin-NAD + reductase (0.0326 μ mol min −1 mg −1 ) in acid-producing culture of C. acetobutylicum 43 . Therefore, our results suggested that either the NAD(H) oxidase is inhibited or the reductase is promoted under NaCl conditions, while NAD(H) concentration and ratio behaviors follow cell proliferation behavior. It is conceivable that high sodium affects hydrogenase activity, a key enzyme shown to affect significantly NADH level and further solvents production 30, 44 . In CO gassing experiment, inhibited hydrogenase improved NADH concentration as well as the NADH-to-NAD + ratio of ~400% compared to initial levels 25 . Meanwhile, Rao and Mutharasan increased NADH concentration as well as promoted butanol production by inducing a competitive inhibition mechanism for hydrogenase while supplementing viologen in a continuous culture 45 . Therefore, in the present study, a high sodium environment, which induced high NADH concentration, may also be related to the regulation of the hydrogenase system complex activity.
As a typical cell signal and an important parameter involved in the regulation of cell metabolism, the behavior of the redox ratios were further investigated 26 . In addition to literature assessing various carbon sources, CO gassing and viologen induction assays all showed affecting the NAD + -to-NADH ratio 25, 30, 44, 45 , Wietzke and Bahl reported that a transcriptional repressor (Rex) coupled to butanol production was correlated to the NAD + -to-NADH ratio in C. acetobutylicum 46 . Meanwhile, Zhang et al. proposed that Rex affects NADH-depending enzymes, and further enhance butanol production 44 . Moreover, Wang, et al. found that Rex affinity for NADH was 20,000 times higher than that for NAD + in Bacillus subtilis 47 . Taken altogether, literature and our results thus suggest that the NAD + -to-NADH ratio does affect Rex function, which in turn affects the regulation of butanol production.
In the case of the NADP(H) redox pair, both NADPH and NADP + cell concentrations in high sodium medium were about 68% that in control group in acidogenesis (Fig. 7c,d) . Interestingly, the NADP + -to-NADPH ratio showed to be similar for both NaCl and control cultures at a constant value throughout acidogenesis and solventogenesis with 1.56 ± 0.013 (Fig. 7f) . Therefore, our results show that the NAD + -to-NADH ratio is affected at high sodium but not the NADP + -to-NADPH ratio. Indeed, in the Clostridia metabolic pathway, NADP + -to-NADPH are mainly involved in the secondary metabolism, managing enzymatic reactions such as from acetaldehyde dehydrogenase, butyraldehyde dehydrogenase, ethanol dehydrogenase and butanol dehydrogenase 39 . Therefore, as a significant result, the stable NADP + -to-NADPH ratio may be correlated with the solvents specific productivity, which shows similar levels in both the control and the NaCl groups. Therefore, the cell robustness at maintaining a constant NADP + -to-NADPH ratio, even under high sodium condition, may partly explain a maintained solvents specific productivity, although a large part of the central carbon metabolism shown being affected.
Conclusion
We here studied the effect of high sodium concentration on Clostridum ABE fermentation behavior. High sodium condition showed to affect biomass growth but not the cell specific productivity in solvents. A quantitative metabolomics analysis revealed that the metabolic intermediates related to biomass synthesis are highly inhibited (i.e. sugar phosphates). While the cell energetics showed being stimulated at high sodium, NADP + -to-NADPH exhibited a high robustness that could explain a maintained solvents specific productivity. This work suggests that rather desalting wood hydrolysates in biorefinery, which is a costly process, similar butanol production can be reached by performing fermentation at high biomass concentration.
Methods
Cell culture. C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824 was used in this study. The cells were stored at − 80 °C in 20% (v/v) glycerol. Reinforced clostridia medium (RCM) was used to thaw the cells and for inoculum preparation. RCM consists of peptone (10 g
) and resazurin (0.025%, 4 mL L −1 ) 48 . Modified clostridia growth medium (CGM) with xylose (80 g L −1 , prepared apart from medium) replacing glucose, was used as fermentation medium. The CGM medium contains K 2 HPO 4 
) and resazurin (0.025%, 4 mL L −1 ) 49 . The pH of all media was adjusted at 6.8 using 2 M KOH prior to autoclaving at 121 °C for 20 min, and 5 g L −1 CaCO 3 was added in CGM fermentation medium as pH buffer 15, 50 . Batch fermentation cultures were performed in 500 mL serum bottles with 200 mL loading volume. All media were continuously sparged with filtered (0.2 um) 100% nitrogen gas for ensuring oxygen removal after autoclave. Resazurin indicates the presence of oxygen by color transformation from pink to transparent in the culture media. Culture inocula were grown anaerobically in RCM under 150 rpm for 20 h at 37 °C until reaching an optical density (600 nm) of 2.5-3.0, and then transferred into the fermentation medium (CGM). Inocula manipulations and culture sampling were performed using sterile syringes and needles, which were nitrogen gas (filter sterilized: 0.22 μ m, Millipore) treated for removing O 2 from the syringe reservoir prior to contacting medium. The xylose water solution was filter sterilized (0.22 μ m, Millipore) and incorporated into the autoclaved medium under a laminar flow hood. Inoculation volume was at 5% (v/v) for a resulting initial culture with an OD600 adjusted at ~0.15. NaCl was supplemented of 10 g L −1 (i.e. 170 mM) in the fermentation medium of the test group, or as described.
Culture sampling and metabolites extraction. Samples were taken every 12 h from 0 h (immediately after inoculation) to 108 h, with 10 time points. Cultures were conducted in triplicate. A total of 10 sampling time points, in triplicate, were used for cell density, pH, cell dry weight and intracellular metabolites quantification (error values are standard deviations). Biomass was first determined measuring the cell suspension optical density, and then the cell density value (gDW L −1 ) was estimated using a predetermined correlation (y = 0.2182x + 0.873; where y represents cell dry weight (gDW L
); x represents OD600 value; R 2 is 0.985). Culture samples were first centrifuged at 20,000 g (4 °C) for 5 min, and the cells were then re-suspended shortly (~20 seconds) in distilled water, then re-centrifuged, in order to avoid medium components such as resazurin, which interferes with optical density measurements at 600 nm.
To enable the reliable quantification of intracellular metabolites including energetic nucleotides, redox, sugar phosphates and organic acids, the culture samples volume was taken to obtain about 0.1 g wet weight, the minimum cell mass required for intracellular quantification. Culture samples were centrifuged at 20,000 g (4 °C) for 10 min, and the cell pellet was washed two times by PBS, then extracted by 80% cold methanol (0.5 mL), vortexed for 2 min and placed 10 min for ultrasonic treatment in ice water, and then centrifuged 10 min (4 °C; 20,000 g). After transferring the supernatant into a new tube, cells were re-extracted with 0.5 mL of 50% cold methanol. The two successive extracts of the same cell sample were combined in a unique tube and stored at − 80 °C for further analysis as previously described 51 . Extracellular solvents (ABE) were extracted by ethyl acetate. 1 mL of ethyl acetate was introduced into a glass vial containing 0.4 mL of fermentation supernatant, 0.1 mL internal standard (isobutanol 216.7 mM) and 0.1 mL buffer (pH 6.2, 1 M K 2 HPO 4 and 1 M KH 2 PO 4 ). The extraction mix was vortexed for 2 min and kept at room temperature for 3 h. Then the upper layer of the organic phase was separated by centrifugation, passed through a 0.22 μ m PTFE filter (Millipore, Etobicoke, Canada) and stored at − 80 °C for further analysis 52 . Extracellular acetic and butyric acids were obtained by centrifuging the culture sample at 20,000 g for 10 min, and the suspension was diluted 2 times by 5 mM H 2 SO 4 , and then filtered and kept at − 80 °C for further HPLC analysis.
Analytical and calculation methods. HPLC system (Agilent, Quebec, Canada) equipped with 6460 trip quadruple mass spectrometer was used for analyzing energetic nucleotides, organic acids and sugar phosphates concentration. All analytical protocols for metabolites quantification were described in Ghorbaniaghdam's article 51 . A Perkin-Elmer Clarus 480 GC with a FID detector (PerkinElmer, Quebec, Canada) equipped with the Elite-WAX ETR (30 m, 0.32 mm I.D.) column was used for ABE analysis. The mobile phase was a mixed gas of air and hydrogen feed at flow rates of 200 mL min −1 and 20 mL min
, respectively 52 . Quantification of acetic and butyric acids were performed on a waters HPLC system, equipped with a 2777 auto-sampler (Waters Canada), 1525 binary pump (Waters Canada) and 996 PDA (Photodiode Array) detector (Waters, Canada). Acetic and butyric acids were separated on Aminex HPX-87 H column and guard column (Bio-rad, Canada) with a mobile phase of 5 mM H 2 SO 4 at a flow rate of 0.6 mL min , where C t is a metabolite concentration at time point t; C t+12h is a metabolite concentration at time point t + 12 h; and specific rates were calculated dividing the rates v by the average biomass for the time period between time t and t + 12 h.
